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PETITION DREES

RESUMPTION ON
'

9-H- oun basis:

Openinic of Mills Held
scntinl; American Plan

in Industry Upheld

Acting tin" lint ln.llof thill mi hi.
mediate, ronimptluii ip( i hi. lumber
Industry hero In onnontlnl In llm fit.
luro wi'lfiim of Kliiniiith Pull. Imtl-lH'i-

null urn rl tt'll lul lit K pullHnint
oihicrllilng In Hie fellow'llut

I '"Tim rmiiiiiinioii uf work lit
tho In tntuT Iniluntry mi it nine-hou- r

diiy.
2. "Tim protection of nil persons

ili'fltliiK lit work
n "Tho eMiihll.hiuciit In KI.1-liinl-

rniitity of tint American plan
In nil ImMiii'ift nml liiiltmiry."

Hl'Clllllll III (Itlllt.llO Hill lullllllll
fainit iin it ri'toill of Mtttirnl contur-tire- s

nt villi h ii .rotiimlllen mum

named lo handle ilin tnnlirr. It w.u
Mid Imlar hy W P lliilllwny. pith
licit) iniiiiiiKi'r fur it iM.r.iti tm. th.il
ii Imiii I 200 klcntittiri'ii limn liii'ti

mill Hint Hie ir.itiifN of I ho
IMitlllntiiTrt llt ll inailc. ptildlr

Tho full lttt of llm ICI,I fol
Iiiwk:

Wo. Him tituUmlciiiHl rltlniK of
ICt.iinuth rtitittly. iiinko nnil mill-ttcrl-

In the fnllowliii: tlcclurnllntt
of iirltii'pliit'

lul V urn nut iipi"''il In (ho
'iKllt-liou- r lay. hut lii'llovo thill U

utilvi-rnn- l aitiipllini woulil Im ilirlr
lihli. Wr pl'llfr ourirhM Jo mtp
!'"' r t Hid wnrkltiRtni'ii of thin city
nml county lii nil riMixiiinhlo vfforlii
to in'cutn im Hhort it workltiR iluy,
n ti Ik Ii wiikim unit in kchuI IIvIiik
nmilltloim iih uro warrantiil hy rott.
illtlmia In tho liiinhrr linluntry.

IiiiI Wo Itnllnvo Hint It In

for thn liiinhor uml Iku
tmliutry of Dili Hcrtlon to oprntn
on .in tlKlit-hoit- r luiln while tholr
(.'allfornlii roitipolltori aro ritiiulliR
ten liuiim. uml lliut tint nlno-hm- ir

ilay U not only u rooiiuhl.) pin-poi-

iimlcr proouit amilltloim. hut
Ihul It offiTit tho only pomlblllty of
tho rt'iiiiiiptliin of oporatlonM of thu
luinhrr plnnla ut thU time

, .Iril V hxllitvo Hint p.ilil union
nKllutom, ttho uro not rcnlilonU of
nor In any way Intiiriutoil In thu
pnixporliy of our i (immunity, huvo
hti'ii for tlto lulu:

of Hut prvncut Htrlko, uml
that Mich iirillulorH huo ki't up
(hit rtrlko, uol fur (ho hoHt liitcritbtH
of thin cuintiiiinlty or of tlto iiiiui

lllllll'lt hunt, hUt III till) lllll'H'HlK
of Hu'tiiiichi'ii nml I ho luhor union
or rloaml nliop prlnt'lplo.

4th Wo holluva Hint no Inhor
urcutiltullnti hint any rlKht to wreck
our cniniuniilly ht'cmtno it In on the
horilur lino hutwucn tint olcht-liou- r

luuthitr ImliiHtry lit tltn nurlhwcht
iiml tho tni-hot- tr plim linliutry In
(,'allfornla, uml Hint u'o dhotilil

o nllntv our cnflnly lo ho tiny
lonr.itr iihoiI iih it hnttlORrouml for
thn ili'clslnii of iitty luhor iiiicallon.

Mh Wo ln'lliivn Hint I hlii coin-imiul-

hIiuiiIiI tl'i'.ilo on Iho
American plan, which nlluwii free
uml eiiual opportnnlly lo ull,
wlicllier it memlier of u union or
not, to Hook uml keep any employ-

ment tltoy (lejlre.
CHi Wo hulluvo that uiiIoku tho

rlllzcmi of thin county Itiko hoiiio
iiitloii to enil tho pri8iiit nl r Ike, It

will loml lo it whole Hitumin of Mle-iioh- h

nml HluKiiutlon, uml that the
iinmmer will bo fnllowcil hy it win- -.

tor without Imlimtry, Iioiuiiho, It
Iho liimlier Ih not miweil uml dried
(InrliiK llm Hiiiunitir, tho hex H

cannot opcratn durlni: tlto
whiter,

(Contlnuod to I'iiro 4)

wi:,Tiu:n piioiiaiumtikh

Tho liaromotrlo prtnuniro hint
ellmhod Into thu
fair woftthur area
iiRnlit tlto

n t
Undorwooil'H IMuir-tnnc- y

liavlnR re-

corded n contlnu-ou- h

iIho ulnco tho
roport yeHtordny.

Forocuut for next
34 ItotirH

(lonorully (air,
probably cool, with
varlublo wludb.

Tho tyycoit rocordlnu thormomotor
roBltHorutl inaxliuiiinH anil iiilnlmum
tomporatiiros touity, uh fonowni

cite
iirsn.t.vii ami wii'i: iv

uri:i. to im:.tii iii.ioiii:
iimn: hmai.i. niii.uiicv

HAIINIA. flnlnrlo, Mny l

A duel in li. dentil Imtwrcii it '

IiUhIiiiiiiI (mil ili. armed Willi
butcher knife iiinl nxe, in Hut
prom-tii- of Ihelr ilircf niiiiiII
children, today wiih ImiIiik In- -

vonllKiitcil lnr by ii vun twr'H
Jury which vlourd the hodltH.

'

LUMBER COMPANIES
THREATEN TO MOVE

PLANTS FROM HEREj

IH laikrn I!mv Coiiipiui) I'liiinhlftii!
HH'iilii( id SUoont .Mkooiii I

llmoliiti'H .MoiifjiKii,- - t j

1'hilin lo cloiif Iho pluttt lioro uml
mute lo Hlition. I'allforiiln, nte tin-- d

ir, (ouildurntli'ii hy the lilt; l,ul;m
llox coiiipjtu'. ii en rilliiR lo A. J.
Vo)o, innlinr.ur.

"Thu luiivo In roimlduri'il liccauao
wo liuvu coutrncU Mhldi have to ho
fulfilled," Voyo MM. "Wo fjitnot rt

lo remain Idle while Iho men
an. tiinklui; up Ihr-ir- ' titliuU whether
Ihey will return to uorli "

Aicordlni; to W, V llolllwuy. pul.-- i
llelty mun.iKor for the liiml.ermen,
thn Alitom.t l.uml.er company Ih

pl.iliiilui; to hturt opernllotiH In Cull-fottil-

The company'H plant nt Men-- i

a nue. ho mill, Ii holm: undo rculy
for operation

GRUBB LIKES COUNTY

.nri till nml Authority D.tlanw
I'iimIIpIIUIi-- s llei,, Crcnl

"The iiiiiKiilimtit if ICIamath'n nr.rl-cultur-

pohHlhlllllen api.alli me,"
4ld i:ui:enit (Iriihh, nntlonnl uml

nr.rlrulturnl Authority,
chief M'pnker today nt tho ihaiuhor
of commerce liiticheou. After I hive
dnyri liirntU'ulloii of thu local terri
tory, Hh ioIIn nml Intent poHnlhllltles
of development Oruhh declared hi
hnd never neeti tho like anywhere

An it potato rpoclallst ho dwelt
largely on thn pnimlhlllty of potato
culture. Sold, climate ami compar-
ative lack of dlenn', he utld, made
potnto crowliii; iiiont fu.tslhle, nml
thn crop win u xtiiplc th.it van n

profltnhlo
DalrjhiK wiih anotlier ImltiKtry ultli

n future, ho iald Climate, water ami
Iho quality of fur.-i- make pomlhlo
tho pri.ilurtli.il of finest cheoje, hit
ileclured, uml predlcleil that hoiiic
day tvlniunth cheeno would liae a
world-wld- o reputation.

I." (. MiCormlck, vlro prohldeiit of
tho Soulhorn I'ui'lfir, mudo u hrlef
talk'. Ho Mid ho had lUled thn
fcettlo iitlructlotiH within the
rudliiH of it iluy'H uti'tn Journey from
Kluiiiutli I'alln mill that thero won
mole natural womlcrit ncrcnilhln from
hero than front any place In tho
wont. Ilo nihlMil uttvurtlslllK I It la

fact to attract tourlats

ORDERS NEW VENIRE

till Jurotn to Ilo Drawn for Mitchell
uml Plt- -t Htulo Trhti

Order lo iinhpoemi 30 jitrorn on n

Hpoclal venire, to appear ut 10
o'clock May "1, wit Digued hy Jmlco
Stoiio yesterday for tho reiiHon that
imiHt of tho imtmbiTM of tho present
paiinl and of tho cut rout Jury Hat
bland In tho t elation of either debtor
or creditor of Iho Plnil tXtiilo S.tv-liir- .i

Hank, IIiiih dlioiuullfylm; them
to try Hut c.i uo of .1. II. Mitchell
uKuluut tho hank, uml otliera, which
Ih miI for trial on that dale.

Tho court will also lnkoup other
Jury ma I tern ut tho coiicIuhIoii of
tho Mitchell ruun, II In undemtood,
udthoURh that particular nine witi llm
har.ln of Iho Hpoclal order of tho court
uh to JuroiH,

APPROVE ROAD FUND

$113 1, (Mill Hald to Ilo AviilliiMo for
Kliinialli-CivMei- it llluliviny

IIKND, Muy 10. Authorization nt
n federal oxpcudltitro ot 1 121,000
nu tho Rovoriunont'ii shnro of thu

of pttttlni; tltrotiRlt tho G9 mllo
Hoctlon of tho Klitniiith-CrcRCC-

highway lying botwoon tho
county lino and Port Klamath,

Itiit boon mndo, nccordltiB to word
rocolved by tho Dond qommorclal
cluli" from Senutor It, N, Stunfleld.

In ordor that tblu money bo mndo
itvallnblo, tlioro must bo un oquitl

nmnunt furnlBhed In cooporatlto
funds.

M.UHUCT HKPOUT
1'OHTIiAND, Ore, Mny 10, Cat-H- a

Btoady, Iiorh Htoady ut drop of
2Co Into yoatordny, prlmu llKlit IU.S0
to ItllJS, Hheop Btoudy, okcs weak,

vutntTttg Iteratf.
KMMAT1I
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J
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Sum of $5,000,000 Held

Owinjj Under Treaty;
Theft Hinted

WAHIlldTO.V. Muy 10. Amrrlcun

noiernmgnt flitdn llnclf under thu re-

vived patent tienty with Ourmany

fared with the neccntlty of pnyltii:
rny;iltlen which mny roach ITi.000..
000,000 to thu KruppH firm on
palettlH haeil on dl'icoverle (if

Anierlrnn I'tir.lncrrii, TliomaH W. .Mill-e-

nllen properly cu.itndlan, do
eland today.

.Miller Haiti Hint ntiioui; Sol (ler-mn-

patejitH filed ,,lnce Ji(ly SO.

191'.), nt leoM elr.lil dent with mulille
nrllllrry which "einliody ninny prln-rlpa-

of American railroad nrtll
lory."

American officlaU l.i llevn Lketch- -

fu of tho Amerl.au plant were
niiiovcd from tho war

ilepurtiueiit nml tracltiKi made.

G. O. P. MEETS FRIDAY

CuliipalRtt Ihmh- -j (ii Ito IIIm-iiom-

Ii) Itcpilbllrniit

A moctltiK of republican Ih netted-tile- d

for Prlday evuiluc at K o'clock
In thn new- - Main street rottrthousu to
talk over Itmuofl of tlto comlni:

iiml nil nieml.erH of ibo party
ant luvllcdt This in nccordlnc to
party memherit who urL ntixloux to
Kcl n Konur.il meelliiR at which they
may talk matterH oter with fellow
rrpubllratiH. No particular lino of
action Ih contemplated mid it will ho
left to thu meotitiR to deride If any
orKanlied effort ran he of aid In tho
primary.

NAME WRONG MARTIN

ClinrlcN Mnrtlo Coiiiiulltw OIiJitIh
lo I'mir in lleiulllne

Thn rommltteo supporlltiR Charles
J. Martin for tho republican nomi-

nation for county coiuuiiiilouer
that u headline error In touitec-Ho- n

with Thu Ilomld'H Htory
tbo wlihilriiwul of Oliver

Martin lias cauned lonftmloii In tho
minds of hoiiio Vetera. A typuRruphl-m- l

blip made thu headline road "C
.Martin Withdraw." uUIiuukIi the en-tir- o

seiisu uf tho ntory plainly Indi-

cated thiti tho littud wan In error and
Hhottld havu been "O. Martin

Member of the Associated Presa.

IMI.I.H, OltKfO.V, WKII.VIMIMV,

ROMANCE BETWEEN
DEMPSEY AND PEGGY

JOYCE IS HINTED

Clininploii lion-,- . jiikI W'orlil'H Mo(
I'miiou., Slri'ii Miiy Heroine I

CVi.Htar In Mullet

PARIS, Mny IV. Tho worlds
uri'iitml prlzo flKhtcr will they tin-- j

ilcrtnko it reel romuiico iiml mny 111

hucouii) u real romance? I

1'urlH Ih womlerlni;.
I'euKy Joyce and Jnrk Uutupitoy

are rotmlilerltiK ovurturm to cu-it-

In it movie. Il.ith nru roporU-- icrl-lounl- y

InlorL'Kted, uml Deuwmy Ih

nild to hnvn i;lven muro than patilni;
attention to thin American chorun
f.lrl. who linn trampled rulblcBuly on
the liuatlH of many millionaire".

Wim&;-

Acquaintances of both nro asking,
would l'eRny find a suitable mato In
Dempiey! They think so. Hut Domp- -

ny fans fear her exactions would
ruin thu fistic career of their Idol.
should ho bo lured hy her carcMcs

I'crr)', thoiiRh, says sho is dono
with ltlm as a lover,

Thn reason the sujcldn tho other
day of William l'rrnzttrlz, tho young
Chilean, rich and married, who killed
himself becattso sbo refused to ac-

cept his attentions but told ltlm she
nn devoted to Henri I.etelllcr, tho

French editor.
I.ctilllcr was named In the divorce

suit of Pcrk)' third husband
Could Dempsey win whero three

millionaires hnvo failed?
I'eRRy married Uvcrctt A Archi

bald, it Denver millionaire, when sho
was IT. Tho husband soon got a di-

vorce fn Idaho.
Klicrlmrno I'lillllirlck IIoiklns was

next. Ilo was a WtshltiRtott law or
representing wealthy Mexican oil In-

terests. Ono Rianco nt Peggy and
ho lost his heart. As soon as ho got
his divorce from Ills wife, ho married
Peggy.

Sho ran nwny from him two years
later uml went on tho stago. She ex-

plained that millionaire! wero horrid
things, nil wrapped up In coupons
tho bonds and never with timu for

(Continued on page tour)
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EXPENSIVE SPRING MILLINERY

HESTEII
POLICEMENOIE

Murphcy, Mader and Shea
Held in Connection With

Death of Two Officers

.CHICAGO. May 10. Tho police y

raided tho dmlldlnj; trades labor
headquarters, heru and arrrstod three,
of Chicago' blRscst labor leaders,
HJC Tim Murphy, PrcdMadcr,and
Cornelius Shea i In connection with
hombltiRs and uliootlnKs1 which Vnrlr
today resulted In the'deith' of'two'K
pniicemonnd the tforlouslinjury of
th. third., ,, .

Murphy, who Is knownatJChl-raRo'-
labor cxar, wan. out, on hall

oftor having hoeu nontcncfud'tosoTen
years In tho penltentlary'ln connec-
tion with tho $400,000 Union 'stallon
mall robbery.

Mader Is prciidctit of tbo bulldlnp
trades council and Shea heads the
teaniflterii' union.

I

'
EARL SHEPHERD BACK

Music I)calrr Hay Other Field Not
More Green Tlion Klamath

5 '
Tar away fields look freen. but ,

oflcn ono "ndl1 ,DOm no mor8 f0,han our own tu,e f'Me".' re--
marKca tar anepucra or me snep--

"u "us,c uou"' wno Bas iurn- -
ea from a nino-wce- xt motor tour
through Oregon and California, He--

wan uccompanivu uy Mr, ooepacru.
Sbcpberd explained his remark

In saying that business conditions
In most of tho towns visited were
not always as advertised, anl like--
wlio were often very poor. He I

said that most communities have
their own reconstruction problemi
to work out and are making slow
headway.

California hag "gono bugs" over
tho radio, Shepherd reported. Cheap
outfits .may bo purchased, he said, J.
but factories aro swamped with or j 6
dors for the raose expensive ones,
and will be unablo to supply the
demand for many months.

of

Itl'SS HKPLY DELAYKD 4,

GENOA, May 10. Tho Russian
reply to tho allied memorandum
wus ready for presentation this
forenoon, but was not delivered as
expected as at tho last moment.
After it conversation between For
eign Ministers Tcultcherln ot Rus
sia and Scbanzer ot Italy, it was
decided tho reply would havo to
undergo somo alterations.

'V.- v

VHTOItIA HAH $SWO,000 V

t I'llli: I.V'IIKAItT IPllt'HI.
.' v XKHH HKCTIO.V.OI'ICITVt

. vicrontA. n. c, May'io.
Damago rstlmated at 2r.0,000
resulted from a flro which par- - 4
tlally ' destroyed tbo Arcade 4
building in tho heart of tho 0
hunlncss district horo today, .'UlRbt Htorles and many offices
were 'destroyed.

THEATRE PARTY FOR
CHILDREN DURING

ANTILITTER WEEK

Ticket to Do Glrm m Awards for
Cleaning; Up Yards; Chairman
J Appointed for Campalun

A thcatro party glren especially
for the benefit, of tho children par
tj(:lpatln&ln antl-lltt- .week; May

US, will boJfcJd 4tthhiRtar thea- -

tro'iHutunlay.mornlnif,,' May '27.
no'birrjlIoodaMtl'HIsMIe'rry'-Me- n

wlllbortheTchef attracUon? wtb
ono cwuedy, andean educrjonji(ory,
Jtoblnlllood JsXnot ottMhe rcuUr
clrcnjt.ot theatres and wan obtain?
ci by upeclalpcrmljjlon'of tho Unl
Tersuy pi urcRon inrousa. ino'exion-slo- n

dlrlilon. It Is a four-re- pi-
cture mado especially for children.
showing tho exploits of this famous
character In tho Sherwood forest.
'IltiRh Currln, 'chairman of the

'juvenile dlrlsion'.ot tho catnPalen, r
anpolntlnic chairmen forJV the 13
town districts, and each of theie
chairmen trill bo supplied with tlrr--

Vets to tho theatre party, to b ulren
rhll,lren whn hnv. ,i.nn6d

tbnlr territory. Tickets will not b

god ,t the aoOT Mi ths on,T wtT
,0 Ret ,n g t0 work , CMB.ttp
campaign.

tr K Vaa rhatrmfin nf lh Men's
dTU,on Bnd Mr .,. -,- -.

chairman ot the women's division,
are completing tho appointment of
district chairmen, and a meeting of
thn ntlr.o nrranlzatlon will b held
... .., .v , ,., j.ii.h.....wfc w w

plans.
Leslie Rogers has accepted chair

manship of district 11. Hot Springs
cast ot Esplanade and north of the
canal. J. C. Drockenbrough Is chair-
man ot district No. 8, which Is the
same as voting precinct No. 8, and

S. Dateman Is chairman ot district
which is the same territory at vot

ing precinct No. 6.

The Women's divisional chairman
district No. 9, Mills addition, will

b0 Mrs. Bert Hawkins: district No.
which corresponds to voting pre-

cinct No. 4, Clara Calkins; district
No. 5, which corresponds to votfng
precinct No. 5, Mrt. C. V. Filher.
Other district chairman will he
announced within tho next day or
two.

NAME NEW DIRECTORS

Oiamber ot Commerce Election
Will Close Tbto Evealne;

Tho primary election for the
nomination ot 18 director for the
Klamath county chamber ot com-mcr- co

closes thU evening at 8

o'clock. R. E. Smith, W. W.
Judge D. V. Kuykendall,

Mrs. E. L. Davis, Clara Culklng and
P. W. Van Dutklrk will count the
ballots. Mcrabors who hnvo not us
yet returned tbelr votes should ax--

At.. Ih thn Mtfttlaiw ia ItAKA t I

fc.
8 o'clock or elso delivered at the
chamber of commerce

It Is reported that some of tho
members do not understand why
tbo envelopes aro numbered. This

possibility

anu mere ia 'jioi tno
slightest chnnco ot any unfair elec-

tion being

Tho commltteo no way to
verify single ballot, as It abso-
lutely secret throughout.

Votes havo been coming In ran- -

Idly during tho day, and a rather
vo'e oxpocted to bo cast.

NEW PHONE MANAGER

R. E. Crcgo B. LadeVa,
Transferred to Riverside

-- R. E. Crego, formerly
at Q rants Past, today
charge of tho local jbftlce of the
Paciflo Telephone and Telegraph
company office
Ludden. who haa been tranaferred
to Riverside, California. Lu'eaea
departed .thla mornlag by auteaia- -

l
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IIIP HIS

THRILL; MYSTIC

SHRINE MEETS

Noblet Staie DtwKmttratkA
1

When Sou I Draft
to Lead OrdMMtrm

(Hy Ned Baldwin, Secretary to
Slnnott)

Mrcialto The HeiaM)
WASHINGTON, D. C.afay 10.

Yesterday evening I .expe'rlMeed
.one. of ,thoj great thrills Kof?y Ufn
whenasjone of, hundreds) or ralher.
i(.ujnauu oi poaxcanowea oi inn rtoj
Mstlc ; Shrine 'jmemblodfor a;' car-- 4
cmonlaljiln. Capitol Uieatra hr?I fj
,taw JohniPlllpiSpuati'itlio "Mareh ,
King" otjAmerlcB,'dr;tedifr8'll t '1
seat in ajbox.'atep.npon.'the stag 'I
and j take 1 the baton J pawed ' up 5 to

f j'luir,sttTe' leader lia j Tejhple M

orchestra,- - and ilead. tiit'tuBfamllUr
orchestra through t hlai owaV,world-famou- s

mareb.'"Xmeflea1raavr."
'fterer have I seen ''such anexhl-blilS- n'

of enthutlMB durlarA r
tyeArt of res'dtnee at the lnalpntl
capital. Therwbolo thing was1 to
sudden, so .fltaUag, to havir.' in

j

ipoUUneous, tbaOtke anoyfot high
degree Mssona there were takes oft

feet, emotionally a well a
physically, go tnaaUaoui waa the
demoBttratioa that the great hat
modest mannered neuter ef aareti
melody waa literally foretd tt) ?e-?- .t

tpoad to aa eaeere. Alter aa hvv.
etaava iaeriil jkhaaju. rtwaaetr,
contrasted to the wIM ea'.hnshwm
of a moment before. h Almat

was following tbe commands
of hit magic baton through the
chords of another hit famoai
composltlont, "The Washington rvtt
March."

Again and agala throagheat the
march tbe Shrlners broke Into spir-
ited applaute, and at the dote they
tprang to tbelr feet and cheered
and throw their feixet In air. At
the close of the demonstration

ruuttt u "o ' '"' "!.. .......l !, QIi,h. nf

office. i

,

is

T.

,

J

,

l

Souaa passed back tbe baton to the
regular orchestra conductor; the
curtain went up and tbe stage waa
aet for tbe "stunts" ot the evening.

President Harding arriving un-

expectedly shortly thlt, Juit aa
the Initiation wag well started, waa
greeted with an ovation. He'aat la
one of tbe boxes, and teemed to
thoroughly enjoy the fun ot the

Among tbe other dUtln-gutsh- ed

"nobility" who taw the
novices "cross tho hot sands" were
21 Sbrlne senatorn and 12 mem-

bers of the house of representa-
tives. During the Presi-

dent had reviewed the
Sbrlne parade a .window of the
White House.

The wat a tpeclal cere-

monial In honor of the Imperial
Potentate of North America, Ernest
A. Cults of who honored
our temple with a visitation yester-
day. The Imperial Potentate la hit
splendid address told story after
story, ot tho magnificent work be-

ing done by tho Shrine hospitals
for cripoled children, which nr Be-

ing established over the country

North America.
Mnu Temp,9 wH b reprewnt

e,, , nTW nt tno co'mnr ,mporl,,'
rnn(.i.VB i San prCgco. An auto
raravon hero for tbo Oonn

van" to Portland In 1910, and
wish I might go to 'Frisco thlt
yp.tr, hut sfiall have to be content
with Joining in the welcome which
I know will be given by hospitable
Portland as the csravana tarry
there en route, coming and gets.
A large part of the eastern TletteM

fi
are planning to go back throigh
Oregon and tee tbe wonderful n-- ,'

ery which tome ot ug from the WeefV
have been telling them about tvt '

to long, mm J use at uve
gon there will he ao.ataajr rfeaea ;
L.LLI. .U...4 -- .!. l'll.i eV,
Baker that the state wHl leek ttaa.
a .almalul tLmM lil'iai mtiMf' .

popples. $ i- -Ji

ti ,, i ft,!
rAMWMinjkXianm .'.','

OBIRAMMsWWAD, ttaf 0- -
rilgrlaM from tat; Mr.
the werM Ma-l- a taJa
today to ulUiii tha,

method, tho chairman stated, Is , 0n,e clty day or two 0i Bat ,h
being used all over tho country andmnIn cflraVBn ,,, ,tart on a ,.
was Inaugurated to prevent ny ca, trftn on June ,, r Btd tB,

ot ever having a stuffed pr,veit0 of m, wltb the Jolly
ballot box. Tho numbers aro

( con.,AImaa DIjncn on thelp ..,,,, c.
secuttvo,

beld.
has
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